
 
Please print and fill out this form to send in with your device. 
—————————————————————————————————————————— 
Mail In Repair 
Please ship your device to our mail-in service location at:


Everything Mobile 
3-567 Memorial Avenue 
Thunder Bay, ON P7B 3Z1 

You may ship the device to us using any shipping service or method that you prefer. Remember to 
ensure that your device is packaged appropriately to avoid any damage during shipping.

——————————————————————————————————————————

What do I need to include when sending in my device? 
Nothing. Please send the device only. Boxes, accessories, cables, cases, and SIM cards should all be 
kept and not sent in with the device (unless otherwise directed by the repair technician).


Do you need my passcode? 
Yes we do. If there is a passcode on the device it hinders our ability to test all the functions of the device. 
Please provide your passcode with the device when you send it in for repair. If you do not wish to 
provide your passcode, certain device functions including but not limited to; the camera, speakers, wifi 
and bluetooth cannot be tested and cannot be guaranteed.


 
I am the owner of this device and give permission to Everything Mobile to make changes to my device. I 
understand that my signature authorizes Everything Mobile to evaluate and, if necessary, change the 
configuration of my device’s hardware and/ or software as needed to repair the device.

My signature relieves Everything Mobile of any Liability in the event that my device is discovered to have 
any defects in its hardware and/or software.


I authorize Everything Mobile to open my device. This act may void my factory warranty. 
 
 

Signature:_____________________________Date:________________

Name:

Contact Number:

Device (eg. Apple iPhone 8)

Device Passcode (If applicable)

Brief description of the issues:

Return Mailing Address: (this is the 
address that we will send the 
repaired device to)

Name

Address

City                                        Prov.                          Postal Code

If you have any questions or concerns please contact us by phone or email. 
1-807-286-7600 - contact@everythingmobile.ca

mailto:contact@everyhtingmobile.ca

